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Garrett Band to Play
At HomecomingBall
Burke Garrett and his orchestra will play for the
Homecoming dance Thursday in the Olympic Hotel.
Dancingwill be in the GrandBallroom of the hotel,start-
ing at 9 p.m. Seating will be in the Spanish Ballroom.
PROGRAMS ARE now on sale in the Chieftain for $3.50.
The dance is corsage, according to dance co-chairmen Ed See-
burger and Nancy Nichol.
The Homecoming queen willbe crowned at 10:30 p.m.byLt.
Gov John Cherberg. Inaddition to the 1961 court, Miss Bette
Kay Marshall, 1960 queen, will be in the court grand march.
A modern Gothic tower will be used as a background for the
queen's throne, in keeping with the Century 21 theme.
THE QUEEN will make her debut at the Homecoming
basketball game Tuesday. The Chiefs play Portland at the
Civic Ice Arena at 8 p.m. The queen will be presented a bou-
quet of American Beauty roses by Mr. Maurice Galbraith.
Mr. and Mrs. Galbraith will be honored tomorrow at the
alumniluncheon as recipientsof the 1961 AlumniService Award.
Membersof the Homecoming court will be guests at the' lunch-
"eon which will be in the OlympicHotel. Seniors have also been
invited and may obtain tickets from the Alumni Office or
from senior class president Ed Nystrom.
" THE ART SHOW, which opens today in the foyer of the
Pigott Auditorium, is still accepting entries, according to chair-
man John Morse. The show will continue through next week.
The hydroplane,Miss Burien, and a scale model of the Cen-
tury 21 space needle will be featured among the on-campus
displays Monday.
t WEEKEND activities include the Homecoming mixer to-ght at 8:30 p.m. in the Chieftain. Admission is 50 cents.Saturday and Sunday, the Variety Show will play at 8m. in Pigott Auditorium. Tickets are 50 cents for studentsid general admission is $1.
ASSU, AWS Filing Days
Announced by Van Sickle
Filing dates for ASSU and AWS offices for 1961-62
will be Feb. 13 to 17, closing at 1p.m., Friday, Feb. 17,
according to Jim VanSickle,elections board co-ordinator.
Primary elections for the
offices will be Thursday,
March 2. Final elections will
be Thursday,March 9. Allelec-
tion results will be announced
in The Spectator.
Student body offices open
for filing are: president, first
vice president, second vice
president,secretary, treasurer,
and publicity director.The of-
fice of executive secretary is
not open for filing as the po-
sition will be1 filled by a pres-
idential appointee.
AWS OFFICES open for fil-
ing are: president, vice presi-
dent, secretary, and treasurer.
Campaigningfor the primar-
ies will beFeb. 20 to March 1.
Final campaigning will be
March 3 to 8.
A FINAL ELECTION rally
has been scheduled for 7:30
p.m., March 6, in Pigott Audi-
torium.
Van Sickle said that election
rules will be posted at a can-
didates' meetingFeb. 17.
Annual Songfest
Set for March 10
The annual songfest has been
scheduled for March 10 in
Pigott Auditorium, according
to Jim Krileyand KathyKelly,
co-chairmen.
SINGING GROUPS wishing
to compete should contact ei-
ther the co-chairmen or Ed
Chow, ASSU 2nd vice presi-
dent.
The groups will be classified
in three divisions: men's, wo-
men's andmixed.A trophy will
be awarded to the winner in
each division. A grand sweep-
stakes trophy will be awarded
for the best in all divisions.
A SLIGHT CHANGE in the
ruling will be necessary this
year, according to Chow. Indi-
viduals will not be allowed to
participate in more than one
group.
Senate Studies Prom Cancellation
Action which could result in the cancella-
tion of the Junior Prom from the S.U. social
calendar is scheduled to be discussed at a
meeting of the Student Senate Feb. 12. The
meeting will be in Pigott Auditorium instead
of the conference room to enable a larger
numberof spectators to participate.
A SENATE COMMITTEE, appointed by
ASSU president Tom Kearns, met Wednesday
to discuss the financial problems of the annual
dance. Senate chairman Dave Irwin told The
Spectator that since the Junior Prom consist-
ently runs in the red, each class is eager to
obtaindates on the activitycalendar.
Through other social events, the classes en-
deavor to recoup anticipatedprom losses. But
by tying up the calendar, other clubs on cam-
pus areprevented from having money-making
activities, especiallymixers.
THREE ALTERNATIVES were presented
at the Wednesday meeting: Completelycancel-
ling the event, a student levy forday students
to be added to the activities fee, or taking the
dance out of the junior class' jurisdiction and
running it under an ASSU appropriation.
The last suggestion was presented to the
Senate in the form of a bill Jan. 15. While
passing the Senate by a 12-5 vote, the bill to
ask the Financial Board to appropriate $1,000
was vetoed by Kearns. Kearns told the Senate
that while the ASSU finances were in good
shape presently there was no way to foretell
future financial conditions. The ASSU usually
mU6tpay any promdeficit.
KEARNS ADDED he would appoint a com-
mittee to investigate the problemof the tradi-
tional deficit. The committeewhich met Wed-
nesday was appointedlast Sunday to carry on
that investigation.
In addition to Irwin, senators on the com-
mittee include sophomore Dick Peterson, jun-
iors Mike Flynn and Mike Fisher, and seniors
George Van Hollebeke and Ferdie Reichlin.
REGARDING cancellation of the prom, ju-
nior class president Jerry Flynn saidhe would
oppose cancellation of the prom this year as
the class of '62 is operating in the black and
plans are wellunder way for this year's event.
There has been no indication,however, that
any legislationwould affect the 1961 dance.
Irwin noted that the Senate traditionally
opposes additional student levies. He added
that under the ASSU constitution the Senate
has jurisdiction to cancel any event put on by
a memberof the association.
THE SENATE committee will continue its
investigation of the prom problem and wel-
comes suggestions from students. Ideas can
be presented to any member of the investi-
gating committee or will be accepted at the
Feb.12 Senate meeting.
WHAT'S COOKIN'? Judy Eitelbergpours a cup of coffee
for Mike Salazar in the kitchen facilities now available
for Marian Hall residents and their visitors.Fran Shan-
ley presides at the frying pan while Tim Fitzgerald ex-
pectantly awaits the results of the culinary experiment.
Y.D.'s Planning to Circulate
Youth Peace Corps Petitions
Petitions indicating S.U. students' support of the
Youth Peace Corps proposed by President John F.Ken-
nedy will be circulated on campus in the near future.
Word of the petitions was released by Bill Montgomery,
presidentof the campus YoungDemocrats Club.
The signed petitions willbe
sent to Washington, D.C.
STUDENTS willbe asked to
sign the petition thus showing
they endorse the planoutlined
by the President during his
successful campaign. The plan,
while not originated by Ken-
nedy
—
it was originally pro-
posed by Senator Hubert
Humphrey in the 86th Con-
gress
—
did not receive any ap-
parent active support until the
recent campaign.
THE Y. D.'s hope to enlist
support for the petition from
other clubs on campus, includ-
ing YoungRepublicansand the
International Relations Clubs.
On the tentative schedule is
a Peace Corps rally on cam-
pus, Montgomerysaid. A guest
speaker would be invited to ex-






S.U. have been invited to par-
ticipate in the SpringJazzFes-
tival May 6 at the U.W., Ed
Chow, second vice president,
said Wednesday.
GROUPS interested in audi-
tioning must submit a tape
containing at least three selec-
tions by March 17. A boardof
music judges will then select
the finalists to appear at the
May session.
Any type of jazzgroup is el-
igible,according to the invita-
tion, although the sponsoring
organizationswill-not consider
rock--and-roll as jazz. A ma-
jority of the members of the
musical combo must be regu-
larlyenrolled here to represent
the school.
A TROPHY will be awarded
the school whose group is
judged to be the best in the
festival. Schools from the
Northwest have been asked to
enter.
Further details can be ob-
tained from Chow.
Resident Students to Help Plan Menus;
Luncheon Meal Tickets Now in Offing
FOOD COMMITTEE:
Resident students will now
have a voice in the planningof
meal menus by way of a food
committee, according to Mike
Reynolds, Xavier Hall presi-
dent.
The committee has sched-
uled its first meeting Wednes-
day. Members will moot once
each subsequent month to ap-
prove the next month's menus.
Members of the committee
may reject parts of the menus.
THOSE ON the committee
are: Fr. Edmund B. McNulty,
S.J., business manager; Fr.
Robert Rehbahn, S.J., dean of
students; Miss Agnes E. Reil-
ly,dean of women; a dietician
from the home economics de-
partment; membersof the food
staff; Anne Donovan,Interhall
Council president; and Rey-
nolds.
Representatives from other
living groups may attend the
meetings.
REYNOLDS SAID meal
tickets for lunches will bo sold
to resident students for $25
each quarter. The purchase of
these tickets willnot be obliga-
tory. They may be used in the
Chieftain or in Marycrest and
Xavier snack bars on school
days. They will provide a
lunch worth75 cents, but actu-
al cost to the student will ave-
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Friend of University Dies
By JANET MARCKX
Prominent Seattle men
had been discussing in. 1956 Seattle University's




OnDec. 8 of that year,
Mr. Paul Pigott walked
into Fr.Lemieux's office.
"We want Seatttle Uni-
versity to have that" building,"he said. "Some
friends will give one-half
Imillion dollars for it."
"Some friends" were
Paul Pigott.Hemade the
major contribution for' the buildingnamed after
his father.
After an operation to
I remove a brain tumor,
I Paul Pigott died a little
before noon last Monday'
in St. Mary's Hospital





t ed the feelings of the.S.U. students at the ro-
i sary and funeral for the" benefactor. Many classes'
were cancelled Wednes-
day so that faculty and
students could attend
Reguicm Mass in St.
James Cathedral. The
Very Rev. John B. Jans-
sens,General of the Soci-
ety of Jesus, cabled his
;condolence from Rome" and promised 100 masses
!for Mr.Pigott.
The Pigott Building,*
named after Paul Pigotfs
father, reflects his fa-* ther's interest in Seattle
1 College and the responsi-





ing, he sponsored the
Stanford Research study
here, gave annual gifts
from 1950 to 1956, fin-
anced scholarships for
many needy students and
served as a member of
the S.U. board of regents
since the board was or-




attend S.U. on scholar-
ships without knowing
that PaulPigott was pay-
ing for their education.
Fr. Lemieux went to
Rochester and was with




ing thoughtful and un-
selfish, Paul Pigott was
concerned with his fam-
ily and his friends, Fa-
ther said.
FR. LEMIEUX was a
close friend of Mr.Pigott
for many years. He took
Fr. President to Europe
in 1958. They visited
Lourdes and Pope Pius
XII, one month before
the death of the Pope.
Mr. Pigott was named
by Pius XII as a knight
commander in the Order
ofKnightsof St.Gregory
the Great in 1957 for his
active interest in Seattle
University and Catholic
education.
He was president of
the Pacific Car and
Foundry Co., a director
of the Boeing Airplane
Co., Standard Oil of Cali-
fornia, the Seattle-First
NationalBank and a
trustee of the Washing-
ton Mutual Savings





member of the board of
regents, described the
death as "a great loss to
Seattle University. He
was one who can't be re-
placed."
The Seattle Times in
an editorial commented:
"This community will
sorely miss his guidance
andhis zeal."
OUTSIDE of his own
family,no other group in
Seattle will more sorely
miss Mr. Pigott than his
"second" family— Seattle
University.
The best tribute Se-
attle University can give
to Mr. Pigott will be in
the lives of students and
graduates.Wherever and
whenever they succeed,
their success in part will
be because of Mr. Paul
Pigott. May that tribute
continue for ages!
MR. PAUL PIGOTT
Pacific Car & Foundry photo
Official Notices
PHILOSOPHY COMPREHENSIVE
The next administrationof the
Scholastic Philosophy examina-
tion will be Thursday, March 2,
1961, at 1 p.m. in the Pigott
Auditorium.
Please sign up by Feb. 10, 1961,
at the Office of the Registrar.
You must have completed all
philosophy courses, or be taking
your last one this quarter.
A grade of B is required for
graduating with honors (cum
laude, etc.); no repetition is per-
mitted for honors. A passing
grade is required for your degree.
Results of the examinationwill
be posted by number on the offi-
cial bulletin board outside the
registrar's office. They will not
be given out at the Counseling
and Testing Center. Please do
not ask. IF YOU WISH TO BE
NOTIFIED DIRECTLY, BRING A
STAMPED, SELF- ADDRESSED
ENVELOPE TO THE EXAMINA-
TION AND HAND IT TO THE
EXAMINER.
Students taking the examina-
tion for the second time must
present a receipt for $3 from the
Counseling and Testing Center
before the examination begins.
This applies to anyone taking it
outside the scheduled time for
any reason.
Paper and special pencils will
be supplied you; you need bring
no materials.
Office of the Registrar
Students who have INCOM-
PLETES from fall quarter 1960
must officially remove the "I"
grade by Feb. 6, 1961.
Obtain the Incomplete removal
card from the Office of the Regis-
trar, pay the removal fee at the
Treasurer's Office, complete the
class work and submit the re-
moval card to your instructor.
The instructor will enter the
grade and return the card to the
registrar. INCOMPLETE REMOV-
AL CARDS BEARING THE GRADE
EARNED WILL NOT BE AC-
CEPTED FROM STUDENTS.
To be official the Incomplete
card is to be on file in the Office
of the Registrar by Feb. 6, or the
grade "E" will automatically be
entered on the student's record.
Mary Alice Lee,
Registrar"
Consult the bulletin boards or
your copy of the winter quarter
1961 class schedule for deadline
dates for official withdrawals.
The last date to withdraw with
a grade of "W" is Feb. 6. The
last date to withdraw officially
(grade of "PW") is March 1. No
withdrawals are permitted after
March 1. A grade of "EW" which
is computed as an "E" in your
grade point average will be en-
tered on records of students who
do not officially withdraw.
Withdrawals are official when
the student files the approved
withdrawal card with the Office
of the Registrar and pays the
withdrawal fee ($1 for each
course) at the Treasurer's Office
by 4:30 p.m. of the last with-
drawal date. Cards or fees will




Seniors who plan to graduate
in June 1961 must file an applica-
tion for a degree before Feb. 15.
Application forms may be ob-







"Wheelchair basketball," popular sport of the handi-
capped, was demonstrated by Terry Lee Hildebrand last
week inan adaptedP.E.class.
FOLLOWING A GYMNASTIC accident in November, 1959
—while attending the U. of W.— Terry spent many months in a
hospital. Paralyzed from the waist down, he was faced with
the possibility that he might never get out of bed. Yet he
arrived home the following July and enrolled at S.U. in Sep-
tember. Within a short time, he became active on campus.
Terry, a pre-major, is carrying 13 hours this quarter in
addition to participating in various functions in the athletic
department. He assists gymnasts, coaches in teaching gymnas-
tics and demonstrates for adapted physical education classes.
He has also helped in P.E. orientation courses.
RATEDBY FELLOW-gymnasts and teachers when he was
in gymnastics as "one of the best," Terry has recently been
asked to judge meets at various high schools. Last Saturday,
he participated in the judging of his old "alma mater," High-
line, which, he said, lost for the first time in five years. Terry
worked in gymnastics there with Dale Shirley and Frank Gatto,
who are also attending S.U.
In regard to lifeon campus, Terry thinks it's the greatest.
In his ownwords, "I suredo likeS.U.;everybody is so friendly!"
TERRY HILDEBRAND demonstrates throwing tech-
niques used by members of the wheelchair basketball
team.
Dave Irwin Gives Impressions
Of Inauguration Ceremonies
Dave Irwin, S.U.s first vice president and regional
chairman for the Young Democrats, spent last week in
Washington. D.C. attending the inauguration of John F.
Kennedy. Irwin summed up his impressions of the city
and the inauguration ceremonies in two words, "im-
mensely exciting!"
ON THE INAUGURATION: "There was a feeling of ex-
citement in the air that permeated the intense cold. President
Kennedy's address was listened to in complete silence and there
were tears inmany eyes when he finished.
"An amusing aspect of the inaugurationwas the Senators'
and Congressmen's wives seated on the platform wrapped in
furs with blankets over their shoulders. The back of the blan-
kets carried the name of every big hotel in town."
ON THE INAUGURATION BALL: "It was packed with
people.There was very little dancing and there seemed to be
a game among the men to see how many elbows they could
bump. Therewas many a fine dress with fine winespilled down
the front."
ON THE TAXIDRIVERS: "These drivers werereally inter-
esting. They had a theory about solving the problems of the
worldand they didn't have to be asked to tellit.The minute you
got into a cab you got a free lesson on contemporary politics."
ON THE PEOPLE HE MET: "I visited Gem? Cresake, who
was co-ordinator of the Kennedy campaign here in the state of
Washington and who was also in charge of the tickets to the
inauguration. He was very helpful in getting us oriented.
"I watched the inauguration parade' from Congressman
Rooney's office. He took me through his gallery of pictures
and we had quite a talk on Democratic politics.
"IVISITED Congressman Magnuson and had a 45-minute
discussion with him. Ialso talked with Senator Jackson, Con-
gressman Tom Pelly and Governor Rosellini. All these men are
really showing a united front for the promotionof Century 21."
ON THE CITY: "There seemed to be a real feeling of
activity and good-will in Washington, D.C. Everyone seems to
feel that there are big changes coming up. There also seems
to be a feeling of antagonism against the military.
"All inall, it was a fantastic round of cocktail parties andballs, a weekofhistory.Iwasprivileged to be there.
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Senate Slaps Ski Club With Fine
By WALT WILSON
The StudentSenaie fined the
Ski Club S5O last Sunday for
■ improper handling of the Sitz-
mark Stomp, Jan.20.
Senators acted after hearing
reports about infractions of
mixer regulations.
FR. ROBERT REBHAHN,
S.J., dean of students, told the
Senate that the Ski Club did
not furnish an adequate clean-
up crew and did not have
enough chaperones.
Fr. Rebhahn commented on
the atmosphere of the mixer.
"Ihad to ask five to leave,"he
said. "They had been drinking.
None of the five came from
5.U.," he continued.
"Something will have to be
done to regulate these activi-
ties better," Father said. "I
do not intend to be anordained
bouncer."
SENATORS SAID that the
fine money would go into the
general fund of the ASSU.
The Senate followed ASSU
President Tom Reams' recom-
mendation to study means to
finance the Junior Prom.
Kearns vetoedlast week a sen-
ate bill which wouldhave pro-
vided $1,000 to the junior class
for the prom.
A COMMITTEE will con-
sider other solutions to the
prom finance problem.
The Senate defined a tradi-
tional event.A measurepassed
which limited the meaning of
traditionalevent to one which
has taken place for at least
five consecutive years, which
has been so classified by the
Senate, and whose date shall
be set annually by the 2nd
vice president of the ASSU.
The date shall be uncontest-
able.
Bob Burnham, who submit-
ted the measure, said it clari-
fied and legalized what has
been taking place.
APPROVED AS "tradition-
al" by the Senate were the
Junior Prom, the ROTC ball
and Homecoming.
Jim Van Sickle's appoint-
ment as election board co-or-
dinator was unanimously ap-
proved.
In other action, the senate
completed S.U.s quota for the
UnitedGood Neighbor fund by
appropriating $85 from the





Silver Scroll, upperclass wo-
men's honorary, has scheduled
a member luncheon for 1p.m.,
Feb. 11, at the Seattle Tennis
Club, 922 McGilvra Blvd.
SILVER SCROLL alumnae
from the classes of 1956
through 1960 are invited. The
organization's presidents of
these years will be honored
guests. Other guests of honor
will be Fr. John A. Fitterer,
S.J., dean of the College of
Arts and Scietices and honor-
ary adviser to Silver Scroll,
and Miss Anita Yourglich,
moderator.
Co-chairmen of the event
are Anne Donovan and Pat
Monohan. Other chairmen are:
Invitations, Ginger Ruby and
flowers, Mary Hanify.
SILVER SCROLL'S installa-
tion dinner for pledges will be
Feb. 9, according to Mary Ann
Hoare, chairman. The dinner
will begin at 6:30 p.m. at the
Four Winds reseaurant, 900
Westlake North.
THREADING A NEEDLE, three Xavier Hall men look
at the skeleton of the model space needle for their cam-
pus display. The 20-foot spire is being inspected by
Mahlon Landry (left), Mike Reynolds (kneeling), and
TomKarasek.
A Phi O Accepts, Initiates
27 Pledge Class Members
AlphaPhi Omega,men's service fraternity, announc-
ed and initiated new active members at their pledge din-
ner Wednesdaynight.




Other new activities are:
Dennis Ricci, Bob Baker, Mike
Lavin, Pat O'Neil, Sal Trippy,
Harry Anarde, Tom Weaver,
John Miller, John Peranzi,
Roger O'Mahen, John Codling.
MIKE FLAHERTY, Joe
Arena, Dave Haff ic, Earl
D'Orazio, Larry Tanzer, Jack
Healy, Wally Toner, Ed Bezy,
John Brockliss, Jim Cronin,




The Pep Club and student
body will rally for the Chief-
tains Tuesday at 1p.m. in the
Chieftain cafeteria.
THE CHEERLEADERS and
song queens will leadthe root-
ers in the rally prior to the
evening's Homecoming game
against the Portland Pilots,




For the club members, the
rest of the megaphone's will bf>
distributed, and hats will be
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Men willing to dedicate their
lives to GOD and MAN...
at home and in the missions:
CONTACT: Director of Vocations
Brother Gilbert Burke, C.S.C.
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S.U.s Chieftains will at-
tempt to extend their win-
ning streak to six by shoot-
ing the Oregon Ducks and
grounding Portland's Pilots
in the next five days.
Saturday, the Chiefs willbat-
tleon the Webfoots' homepond
in Eugene, Ore. So far this
season. Oregon has compiled
an B-5 record. Against the
Chieftains they are expected to
use a man-to-man defense. Of-
fensively, the Ducks play pat-
tern ball.
COACH VINCE Cazzetta
plans to open the game with
a man-to-man defense. Dave
Mills Hill cover Oregon's big
man, 6-7 Glen Moore, while
Ray Butler has drawn the.
chore of holding down high
scorer, Charley Warren. The
other sure starter is Eddie
Miles.
S.U.s '61Homecominggame
will be against Portland U.
next Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. in
the Ice Arena. The Chiefs have
squeaked by the Pilots in two
prevk as games this season by
two p( ints in one and by seven
in the other.
THE PORTLANDERS will
try to slow the Chiefs, using a
deliberateset-play offense.The
Pilots alternate from zone to
man-Ie-man defense to keep
the opposing team off balance.
Outstanding boys from the
Rose City are the two big men,
Bill Gsrner 6-9, and Art Eas-
terly fi-5, and a slender 6-0
guard. Frank Bosone. Garner,
"a junkr, has been compared to
the Boston Celtic'sBillRussell.
The « mparison seems to have
some validity as the Pilots are
the only team that has out-
rebovirded S.U. this season.
CAZZETTA has not decided
on his starting lineup but will
probat'iyhave Mills, Miles, and
Butler in at the opening
whistle against Portland. De-
fensively, the Chiefs may use
anything from man-to-man
(sagging or otherwise) to a
zone press if the Pilots try
their 'Tailingtactics.
On offense, the Chieftains
will utilize both their running
game and set patterns.
DAVE MILLS COLLECTS TWO of his 53 points against
Gonzaga and Montana State last weekend. Richie Bren-
nan, S.U. center, keeps Gonzaga's Ail-American candi-
date Frank Burgess out of the play. Eddie Miles,sopho-
more guard, kept pace with Mills,scoring 54 points in
the two games. S.U. defeated Gonzaga 86 to 84 and
Montana State,80 to 70.
Little Chiefs Dump Pups
But Are Trimmed in Two
The S.U. Papooses defeated their cross-town rivals,
the U.W. Pups, but dropped games to Everett and Fed-
eral this week.
Jerry Tardie,Papoose guard, led the "Little Chiefs"
to a 76-70 win over the "Miniature Huskies," with 29
points,15 of themcoming in the last fiveminutes.
THE PAPOOSES made it a come-from-behind win after
trailing41-34 at the half.
The S.U. win put them one game up on the Pups in the 17-
-gameseries betweenthe two frosh clubs since 1950.
Other scorers for the Papooses were Greg Vermillion, 19;
George Griffin, 11, and Steve Sander, 10.
The Papooses lost to the Everett J.C. Trojans, 62-47, Tues-
day, in a non-conference game. Tardie again paced the squad
with 12 points,Vermillioncollected eight.
Federal Old Line handed the freshmen an 82-66 loss, in a
Northwest League game. Vermillion took scoring honors with
21 Griffin and Sander followed with 16 and 14 respectively.
Films of Elgin's Record,
Chiefs-NYU Scheduled
Elgin Baylor will "re-score"
his N.B.A. record of 71points
ina filmat 8:45 p.m.,Monday,
in Pigott Auditorium.
BAYLOR, playing for the
Los Angeles Lakers, went on
the scoring splurge against the
New York Knickerbockers In
an N.B.A. basketballgame this
season.
The film of the 1952 S.U.-
New York University game
also will be shown.
Donationis 35 cents.
HOW SMALL CAN YOU GET?
Today let usaddressourselves toaquestionthat has long rocked
and roiled the academic world:Is a student better off at a
smallcollege than at a largecollege?
To answer this questionit is necessary first to define terms.
What,exactly,do we meanbya Bmalicollege? Well sir,somesay
that in order to be called truly small, a collegeshould have an
enrollmentof not more than four students.
Icertainly have no quarrel with this statement; a four-
student college must unquestionably be calledsmall. Indeed,
one could evencall it intime if one knew whatmtime meant.
HutIsubmit there is such a thing asbeing toosmall.Take, for
instance,arecent unfortunateoccurrenceatCrimscottA andM.
Crimscott A and M, situated ina pleasant valley nestled
betweenDenver and Baltimore, was founded by A. and M.
Crimscott, two brothers who left Ireland in170(» to escape the
potato famineof 1841. As a result of their foresight, the Crim-
scott brothersneverwent withoutpotatoesfor onesingle dayof
theirlives— and mighty grateful they were! One night, full of
gratitudeaftera hearty mealof French fries, cottagefries, hash
browns, and an gratin, they decided to.show their appreciation
to this bountiful land of.potatoes by endowing a college. They
stipulated that enrollmentshould never exceed four students
because they felt that only by keeping the college this small
could eachstudent beassuredof the peit<onulizedattention, the
camaraderie,the feelingofbelonging, thatisalltoo often lacking
inhigher education.
Well sir, things wont alongswimminglyuntil one Saturday a
few years ago. On this duy Criniscott had a football game
scheduled againstMiuuesota,its traditionalrival. Footballwas,
of course,somethingof a problemat t'rimscott, what with only
four students enrolledin the entire college. It was easyenough
to muster a baekfield, but finding a good line
—
or evena bad
line— baffledthemostresourcefulcoaching mindsin thecountry.
Well sir, on the morning of the big game against Minnesota,
its traditional rival,a capriciousdestiny dealtCrinueott a cruel
blow— in fact, lour cruel blows. Sigafoos, the quarterback,
wokeup that morningwith the breakbone fever. Wriohards, the
slothack, was unable to start his motorcycle. lieerbohm-Tree,
the wingbaek-tailback,got his necktie OaUght in his espresso
machine. Langerhans, the fullback, was stolenby gypsies.
(lonsequently,alas, noneof the Crimscott teamshowedupat
the game, and Minnesota, its traditional rival, wasable toscore
almostat will. Crimscott wasso out of sorts that they immedi-
atelybroke off footballrelations with Minnesota, its traditional
rival. This later became known as the Dred Scott Decision.
So you can see howonly four students might be too smallan
enrollment. The number Ipersonally favor is twenty. How
come? Because when you have twenty students and one of
them opens a pack of MarlboroCigarettes, there areenough to
go around for everybody, and no one has to be deprived of
Marlboro's fine, mild flavor, of Marlboro'seasy-drawing filter,
of Marlboro's joy and zest and steadfast companionship,and
as a result you have a student body that is filled with sweet
content and amityand harmonyand concord and togetherness
and soft pack and flip-topbox.
That's how come. * iw mh-iniimu" " "





in each pack of Marlboro's
new partner in pleasure
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Second place in sports is not always something to
be desired. However, when S.U. placed second in the
Far West Classic at Portland last month, No. 2 on the
ladder looked pretty good
— at least good enough to
merit a trip back.
That's why head coach Vince Cazzetta and Chieftain fans
alike were somewhat stunned when S.U. was left out an the
selection of teams for next year's tournament. At a -^writers
luncheon last Friday, Coach Cazzetta announced that he was
puzzled at the board's failure to ask S.U. to return.
THIS WEEK Cazzetta explainedit this way: The board
that selects the teams for the tournament had asked athletic
director Eddie O'Brien to hold open the date's of next years
tournament. This was done. The fact that the board told
O'Brien to hold open the dates was some indicationof intent.
So when the Chiefs weren't invited, Coach Cazzetta was
disappointed and puzzled. His reasoning is that the tourney
officials didn't want another Northwest team. Cazzetta felt
that perhaps in years to come, S.U. will alternate with Idaho.
AS OF NOW, the' teams in the tourney are:Oregon State,
University of Oregon, Idaho, Washington State University, Uni-
versity of Portland, Michigan, Michigan State and University
of California. Arizona State also was not asked to return.
"I was disappointed for the fans," said Cazzetta. If we
participate in any other tournament away from home ft will
be hard for the fans to attend," Cazzetta said. The Chieftain
mentor was pleased with the performance of his charges at the
tourney and said, "I think we put on as fine a show as can be
expected Second place in an eight-team tournament isn't too
bad
" said Cazzetta. "There isn't much that can be done he
explained. "After all, it's an invitational tournament and we
can't invite ourselves."
ALTHOUGH Coach Cazzetta was genial about the incident,
the fact remains that we wereasked to hold the dates and then
were snubbed We were put out on a limb and then cut off. Caz-
zetta said that he had received offers to play in other tourna-
ments throughout the country but preferred a tourney close to
home.
There was the New York Holiday Classic, the All-College
tourney in Oklahoma, the Evansville tournament and the Blue
Bonnet tourney. There still is a chance toplay in one of these
tournaments, but the chance's are slim.
Sailors to Race Northwest Schools
By MARY LOU MAY
S.U.s Sailing Club (re-
cently changed to S.U.
Yacht Club) will be host at
a sailingregatta tomorrow
and Sunday at the Seattle
Yacht Club.
Members of the Northwest
IntercollegiateYachting Asso-
ciation who will participate in
the regattaare: University of




compete in a series of 11races.
The main events willbe tomor-
row from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
The run-offs will take place on
Sunday.
Each school will enter four
boats. The boats used in the
races are 14 foot Penguins,
having one sailand manned by
two sailors. Sailing for S.U.
are Mike Solon, Mike Conlan,
Jerry O'Hoganand Steve Holt-
schlag.
TheS.U. YachtClub has won
two third places in the past
year.On Nov. 12 in Vancouver,
8.C., S.U. took third place out
of a possible four places.
PRESENTLY, SOLON, the
most experienced skipper in
the club, is instructing the
members of the S.U. Sailing
Club. He is giving lectures on
the art of sailing, types of
boats, riggings, parts of boats
and safety rules.
Before becoming a skipper,
a member of the Sailing Club
must be a competent crew,
sailing with the skipper and
aiding him with riggings, cen-
ter board and trimming (bal-
ancing) the boat.
S.U. YACHT CLUB members look on as Dennie West-
over and Bill Bakum maneuver the Penguin class boat
preparing for the weekend regatta. From left to right




The White Owls andI.G.P.'s
sit on top in S.U.s American
and National bowling leagues.
The former won three from
the Padres yesterdayafternoon
at Rainier Lanes, and the lat-
ter blanked the Cockroaches.
Fr. Robert Rebhahn, S. J.,
rolled the best series— a 609.
Best game was Elmer Miller's
246.
Marty Lyons with a 451 se-
ries and a 178 game took wo-
men's honors.
The Holy Rollers finallywon
four points.
Two Teams Undefeated
In 3 Weeks of Intramurals
Bordeaux and Htuos Edis, sporting3-0 records, lead
the intramural quintets into the third week of play.
In Tuesday's first game, the Deadbeats squeaked
by the Warriors, 42 to 30. Larry Daly and Jack Dris-
coll combined efforts for 31 of the Deadbeats' 42 total.
In the second game, Htuos
Edis rolled over the ARC's,
50 to 37.
In thi? first game on Mon-
day, the Intellectuals trounced
the D.B.s, 52 to 32. Harold
Gecker pumped in 23 to lead
the strong Bordeaux team to
a 42 to 33 win over the Mafia
in a feature game on \fonday.
FRANK GARTLAND of the
Losers scored the only two
points in a sudden-deathover-
time period which was played
Monday to determine a dis-
putedgamebetweentheLosers
and the ARC's from the pre-
vious week. Gartland's basket
made the final score 50 to 48
in favor of the Losers.
Friday, the Hustlers defeat-
ed the Warriors, 51 to 28, and
the highly-touted Htuos Edis
beat the Losers, 69 to 44.
The top scorers in intra-
mural basketball play through
Wednesday were:
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Connor, Htuos Edi5....4 To
Geeker, Bordeaux 3 65
Jacobsen, Htuos Edis..3 58
McCann, Losers 3 46
Hatzenbihler, R. Mt5...3 44
Finlon, ARC's 3 33
Lambro. Warriors 3 32
Kayla, ROTC 2 31












4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
MASTER CLEANERS
KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY
Minor Repairs Free
Discounts lo Seattle U Students and Faculty
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9 lbs. 10 mm.
Coin Operated - Self-Service - OpenSundays & Holidays
612 BROADWAY LAUNDROMAT
Just Across from Marycresr rß^lkFree Parking: 716 Broadway /"^vT^
SPECIALFORS.U. STUDENTS: /rf£§£*y
For nine washes, get your tenth FREE. Qatyf /See attendant for details. C^^^^^T" /£\
McCANN'S




VsgV<y<:v^Sfc^BK/7 Precision Cut for Maximum Brilliance|l^()^pM For Engagement Rings
J|BM\ FRANK KIEFNER
„ , , .. Master WatchmakerConveniently located in
our own building out of Diamonds
" Watches " Silverware
high r.nt district. 512 Broadway N. EA 4-4410Serving S.U. More '
Than 10 Yean TERMS IF DESIRED
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"Friendliest in the West"
Free Bowling Instructions
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Complete Line of Bowling Equipment










Had any trouble with tele-
phone numbers lately? Well,
you're not the only one. I.K.
president, Tom Hamilton, re-
ported that a littlegray-haired
lady has been receiving tele-
phone calls intended for Julie
Codd, Rosemary Jellison and
Nita Iverson at all hours of
the day and night.
THE GIRLS' number was
printed incorrectly in the
Who's Who supplement for
Marian Hall. The correct num-
ber isEA 2-6224.
A complete list of correc-
tions for Marian Hall follows:
Pam Bendixen EA 2-4162
Marilyn Berglund EA 2-7820
Cathy Burns EA 2-2253
Mary Cams EA 2-3253
Carol Caviezel EA 2-7820
Roberta Cerrl EA 2-7820
lulie Codd EA 2-6224
Linda Eickholt EA 4-0152
Clare Ann Harvey EA 2-6174
Nita Iverson EA 2-6224
Rosemary Jellison EA 2-6224
Ann Joslin EA 2-3253
Judy Kramer EA 2-0281
Helen Lenertz EA 3-2080
Pat Lynch EA 3-9464
Geneva McAuliife EA 2-2253
Jan Mallen EA 2-3253
Lori Mills EA 3-3947
Evelyn Racelo EA 2-6822
Margaret St. Martin EA 2-6174
Mary Alice Shea EA 3-8708
Pat Smith EA 2-1359
Dorothy Suter EA 2-2253
Margaret Tokunaga EA 2-6822
Linda Webster EA 2-7820
Spurs to Sell
Mum Corsages
The Spurs will begin selling
their Homecoming mums to-
morrow night at the Variety
Show in Pigott Auditorium.
The corsages will sell for 75
cents each, according to Shar-
on Missiaen and Betty San-
ders, co-chairmen.
The flowers can also be pur-
chased at Sunday night's Vari-
ety Show performance and
from 2 to 4 p.m., Monday, at
Marycrest's and Marian Hall's
Open House.
ElectricalEngineers
The first meeting of the
Electrical Engineering Club
will be Tuesday at 12 p.m. in
room 101 of the Engineering
Bldg.
THE MEETING will be to
formulate plans for coming
events. Several students will
also present the films they
took on the last field trip to
Ross Dam.
O'Brien CallsMeeting
A baseball meeting is sched-
uled at 1:30 p.m., Tuesday, in
Buhr Hall, according to Eddie
O'Brien, baseball coach.
All baseballplayerson schol-




Model United Nations meeting,
noon, P 154.
Art Show, all day, Pigott foyer.
Homecoming Mixer, 8:30 p.m.
to midnight, Chieftain.
SATURDAY:
Sailing Regatta. 10 a.m., Seat-
tle Yacht Club.
Variety Show, 8 p.m., Pigott
Auditorium.
SUNDAY:
Ski Club trip, 7 a.m., Marycrest.
Sailing Regatta. 10 a.m., Seat-
tle Yacht Club.
Meeting for those interested in
Junior Prom committee, 3
p.m., Chieftain Lounge.
Variety Show, 8 p.m., Pigott
Auditorium.
MONDAY:
Homecoming displays, all day,
on campus.




8 p.m., Civic Ice Arena.
International Club. 12:30 p.m.,
Chieftain Banquet Room.
International Relations Club. 1
p.m., Chieftain Lounge.
WEDNESDAY:
Marine Corps Selection Officer,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Chieftain.
CCD for the Deaf, 7 p.m., con-
ference room.
THURSDAY:
Homecoming Dance. 9 p.m.,
Grand Ballroom of Olympic
Hotel.
FRIDAY:
President's Holiday, no school.
Next Spectator
Out Thursday
The next issue of The Spec-
tator, the Homecoming Issue,
will beout Thursday.Friday is
President's Day, a traditional
school holiday.
CLUBS AND organizations
desiring news items placed in
the paper next week should
note the deadline for such
items has been moved ahead
one day.
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CLASSIFIED
EIDE WANTED Monday through
Friday from 125th S.E. and S.E.
15th in Bellevue to Seattle U.
Daily 8 a.m. classes. Karen
Laughnan. GL. 4-6182.
CABINETS: Bookcases, Hi-Fi cab-
inets, etc. Geo. Van Hollebeke,
902 -13th. EA 5-7699.
GARAGE wanted within walking
distance of S.U. Call Joe Ber-
tagnolli, Xavier, Room 427.
FOR SALE: 1955 Dodge, 2-door
Hdtp.. stick V-8, R-H, Overdrive.
Call EA 4-4213.
BOOMS for Rent: 1820 Federal
Aye. $25 or $30. Refrigeration,










5 Point Drive In Cleaners
A Complete.Modern Plant
Discounts to Faculty and Students
For 15 Years "THE" Cleaner for S.U.
1000 E. Madison across from S.U. EA 4-4112
v3I6iTI refreshes your taste
_Tair-softens" every puff
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as refreshing. Smoke refreshed, pack after pack...smoke Salem!"menthol fresh trich tobacco taste "modern filter, too
f Tuesday isTwosday(And Two Wednesday, too)Two Terrific Hamburgers...35cGIL'S DRIVE-IN1001 E. PINE 3 BLOCKS FROM S.U.
CONTACT LENSES
Special Consideration to Students
Dr. W. A. HOOPER
Optometrist
MA 2-7002 1524Westlake
